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::• ·courscs1or. the last eight 
weeks of the. semester ln the 
· health; physical education 
_and -rccre~tlon department 
wlllbegJn next week. . · · · . 
,,·. HPER':125; bcglnntng golf; 
will start on Monday ln CUJ:i-·_ 
lllngham 146. . . . . 
:· HYPER -120, beginning ten-
n~ w1U start Tuesday In Cun-
_:nlnghaµl 1'01. .· ,· . : .· 
1 i · HPER '. 116, advancea7golf •. 
_,will .~ begin Tuesday ·1n. Cun- . 
nlngham 146. . . . _ 
. . . HPER .17'.Z. wilderness skills. 
begins ~onday · 1n. Cunning: _ 
ham 14:4: · · · . _ . . 
.·•··· , .. 
• Volunteers are needed for 
· honorary:coa.ches al the ita.n.: 
sas . Special '.Olympics. March 
. 24-26. . . . . ':' : .. 
:~·. ,FM;more ln!onnaUon. con-
: tad BUl Moyer In the Memo-. 
rlal ,UnJon Rccrcatlon ·center. 
not the Hays City Ri!creatton 
. Cente7: as previously liat~d. 
. •, Area '4-H members will 
. gather for a presentation· and 
procedure inJril~conference at 
Fort Hays State on Aprfl 16. 
sponsored .by collegiate 4-H. ·. 
.· Included ·w111 be a parlla-
mentary .. procedure . bowl. 
communlcaUons workshop, · a 
. ~cco'id . book/project : book . 
· workshop. show and teJl day 
aµd h!)me economics Judging 
-contcsL · · · 
; For mo~ JnfonnaUon, .con.;. 
tact ·colleglate 4-H President 
Charity Whltncy at 625-4052~ 
.· . .,. 
• The t:}nar· date to- sign for 
comprehenslve exams for 
graduate school ls today. 
·Toe approved Onal Utles of 
· master's· theses or specialists' · 
field studies are due In· the· 
gr~dua~e: __ sc?ool office. on' 
.Apt11_8 • ... · .. ... .. - ·· -, . ·. 
· ' -Maater•s theses and 
speclallsts' fields etudte9i-and: 
·the ·orai exam -are due ln·the 
graduate _school : offi'ce on· 
· Apr1l 29. The graduate office 
Is Pk:ken 211. . · -, 
• . ContcmporaJY phatograpba 
by _Jerry CtoUngcr. McCrac-
ken ten.Jor, are ·on c:xhlblt at 
the ffayl Publlc Ubnuy. 1205 
Main St.. through the month of 
Mlln:h. -... : .; . . 
·. · 1'be more than· 70. pictures 
1n the ahltlt_ .repcaent 1988 
and 1987 .creauve~ photo-
papbf dtl1c1 ·, · ·: < ;;. ·. 
,-.~acer'• n:cent pho~ 
graphy,accompll!bment.s' ln-
clude_ place 1n : student 
~pbyln the Ruucll . 
i:>ria1ml Art Rftkw. first place . 
la the fhie-Statc Photography 
BxbJbtt and Inclusion In the 
11na1 •le ct1oa fl photographs 
for- the 1988 College Studml 
Photography Contest &Jld 
Annual. a national c:ompcU· Uon. . .. . 
. . .. . 
· • - The · Memorial Union 
. Acttv1Ui:a' Saud .. •Ull talddg 
· apph~Uons tor the' •Pmtl 
, CODHrt . •taae · cnw until 
. ......... ~.9. - _.· . 
',· .. '. Jllteff1cWa tiff ·· acheduled 
· ,._. 5 to· 8 · p.a.~ Mar. 9. ·1n 
lleil«tat Onion ·.-Stouffer 
-........ . - . · • '° I ' 
. . .,, ·:· .. ·:·' .... 
. ·-ij '- . • . _.,,,. : . . -. 
Fort Hays ~te University· 
Fort Hays State Tiger 
baseball team warms up 
for season opener. 
See page 6 •. 
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Custer Hall t.em.odeling 
_ nearillg final -st&ges. 
. .· 
Culture issue 
to be debated 
_by senate 
. Photo by Jean L Walker 
In connection with the renovation of Custer Hall, Delmar 
Windholz, maintenance painter, paints window trim yesterday 
afternoon. 
By MARVEL BALL 
and KYLE HAMEL 
Staff Writers 
The remodeling of Custer Hall 
~.ontinuesto progress towards a 
sprtng·opcntng. 
· The former co-educational 
dormitory wtll become the new 
Alumni Association Center. 
-rhe reconstruction ls on 
schedule and coming together 
smoothly. - Jan Johansen. 
·director of the Alumni Assocla-
Uon. said. 
The association occupies the 
upper floor of the Endowment · 
Association building across 
from campus. 
The Endov.rrnerit Assoclatton"s 
need to c.xpand led the Alumni 
Association to look for . new 
facllllles of Its o\\-n. 
At the Alumni Association's 
annual homecoming meeting. 
the alumni board asked the 
Board of Regents for the use or 
. . the vacant building for Its 
offices. 
The motion was ap.provcd. 
and the building was made a 
state bulldlng. 
Custer Hall. the first student 
· housing oY.-ned by the college. 
v.-as constructed 10·1921 -22 and 
housed 86 v:omen. 
In September of 1968. Custer 
Hall became a co-educational 
living center that housed 
approximately J 13 students. 
'"The new butldlng ts Just 
great. It \\ill be something that _ 
the. alumni can be proud of," 
J.ohansen said, 
Interior . decorating Is being 
done by Fort Hays State alumna 
Wanita Stecklein of Innovative 
lnterspace. 
The budget for lhe remodeling 
· is $50.000. most of which was 
private donations. The state 
furnished the free labor. done 
by the university maintenance 
department . . 
The decorations in the front 
lotml!e are similar to those that 
were used In the 1920s when th·e 
bulkllng was first opened . 
Unl\·ersity employees Carrol 
Bren. Arlen Bren, Stan Dreiling 
and Gary Lybarger are painting 
the lounge In teal green and off· 
white to represent the 1920s 
style. 
'The -carpet will be pink with 
· green strips in It to go along 
v.1th the other decor: · Arlen Bren 
said. 
Eventuallv · there w·ill be 
another wing opened for VIP 
o\•emlght accommodations. 
~, \\ish we had a date set for 
the opening. but we'll just ha\·e 
to v.-nlt," Johansen said. 
The Faculty Sena te will de-
bate the latest draft of the 
U niversity ·C 1Jltnral 
Expei:lence: Proposal at Its 
Tuesday meeting. 
Larry Gould. Faculty Senate 
president. said there should 
be more discussion of the 
proposal once It gets to the 
floor _on Tuosday. 
·1 believe there"ll be some 
debate," Gould said. -1rs 
mainly.a question of funding 
on item two. That may be a 
point of contention." 
- The second Item on the 
three--lterri proposal says that 
'"a ll student admission 
charges for these events 
should be waived. with the 
sponsoring organlz~tlons 
. compensated . through ex-
ternally funded grants." 
Gould said that the third 
point may also cause 
discussion . 
The third point says that at-· 
tendance at four or more cul- · 
tural events per semester will 
be recogntzed on a transcript 
In a non-credit course, 
""U rliYe TS it y C Ul tl.i.ral 
E.,cp_erlence ... 
Students attend ·Model United Nations 
The original proposal sub-
mitted. debated by the student 
affairs commlttec ·on Feb. 19, 
contained the Inclusion of ari 
""A"' letter grade for four c\'ents 
attended by the student. 
According to the third point, 
the specinc e\·ents will be 
selec ted by a student-faculty 
committee. BY KIM KONKEL 
Staff Writer · 
because we· ha\'e participated 
for .all 28 years.- Coulq said. · 
'"'-- He said that the UN News and 
Dr. Lany Gould, professor of Worl_d Report. the official news-
political science, accompan\ed paper of the Midwest Model 
23 Fort Hays State students to , United Nations . Is a result of a 
St. Louis. Mo .• last weekend for su~estlon by FHSU three years 
the annual Midwest Model ago to lnslltute an International 
United Nations conference. press delegation. 
This year FHSU represented Model UN-activities were firs t 
the Phllltplnes and Honduras: Initia ted by the la te dean. Jean 
Gould"sald this conference ts Stouffer. Her efforts es tablished 
as close to the operation of the this as a tradition at FHSU. 
actual UN as you can get. "This program ts, one of the 
He said the conference few non-athletic Intercollegiate 
covered Issues ranging · from acllvllles on this campus.-
. peaceful uses of outer spa~e to Gould said. 
redistribution of world mlllta ry The students who a ttended 
expenditure for economic the conference from FllSU are 
development and International enrolled In either Fieldwork In 
lawofhumantights. · Government and Pollllcs or 
MFHSU ls well respected. International Or~antzallon In 
World Politics. 
'The organization Is open to 
a ll students. We ha\·e students 
with all disciplines. While 
preparing for. and participating 
In, the students lea rn persuast\·e 
wrlllng and public speakln!! 
skills . as well as how to 
compromise," Could said. 
He said that although the 
~roup didn't' win any awards. 
this was the most cooperative 
~roup In my seven years of 
advising. We had 17 rookies. so 
this was a rebullcltng year for 
us.-
"'We dtrl°have three resolutions 
acrepted: Gould said. 
Paula L'Ecuyer. J-Lidam senior. 
attended the conference for the 
fia-s t time. She said that she was 
lnvoh:ed with the lnlematlona J 
court of JusUce. 
-in the General Assembly, 
some of the representatl\·cs 
participated In name callln,:!. 
Se,·eral countries bashed South 
Africa for Apartheid.~ L'Ecuyer 
said. · 
Could said the same l!roup 
who attended the conference. ls 
also the Jtroup who staff the 
rnsu High School Model UN In 
l':ovember. 
He said that the program 
invokes approximately 25-30 
western Kansas h igh schools. 
"It ls \.'aluable as a recruiting 
tool. It brings almost 300 high 
school students on campus.-
Gould sa.td 
"Many of the s tudents. who 
a ttended the conference In St. 
Louis. were prepared b y 
a ttendln!! Model UN when they 
wen! In high school.- Gould sa.Jd. 
"Some may want that grade.· 
Gould said. -rhey sec It as a 
learning experience.'" 
The firs t point encourages 
facultv attendance a nd class 
c\iscu·sslon of culturally-
related events. before and/ or 
afier they take place. 
~lartln Shapiro said he ex-
pects to sec -discussion on 
the three vartous points. 
·rm YC!'Y hopeful we"ll have 
pos ltl\"e reaction from the 
Faculty Senate.- Shaplrq said. 
""They\·e been very supportive 
of this type of program.-
Shapiro said the enllre 
campus has benefltted 
throul!h the discussions of the 
cultural proposal. 
SGA presented with 1988-89 allocations bill 
By DAVID BURKE 
Managing Editor 
The 1988-89 allocations bill --
packaged wtlh a s tudent activity 
fee Increase of S l .25 per hour --
was p~ented to the Student 
Covernment Association last 
nl,:!.hL 
The fee Increase wtll be used 
to subsldl2e an Increase In s tu-
dent funding for the athletic de-
p., rt men t. 
In the a llocations bill. athlet-
ics Is proposed to recch·e 
$212.344. com~ to $109,000 
In this }~r's funding. 
The Increase was made b e· 
cause the athleuc department Is 
currenlly funded for below tha t 
of Us peer Ins titution!!.. the bill 
s.ald. 
A third bill In lhe a llocations 
packa~e was presented by the 
executive office. lt would add 
four lntcrcolJeglale athletics by-
Jau.~ to the SCA by-tau., 
It &aid that 
• lnle rcolle,tlate athletics 
would be the sole organt.zatlon 
to receive allocations on a set 
amount per credit hour. 
• by Jan. 2 0. the allocations 
committee wtll h:1\'e conducted a 
thorou~h review of the athletic 
clcp.,rtment: 
• by the las t Thursday In Jan-
uary. the a lloc-atlons committee 
shall present a recommended 
per credit hour funding l~·el. 
whlrh the athletic department 
will be allo<"ated for the comlnJt 
year: and 
• the credit hour base used 
s h;ill h e the total number or 
credit hours produced durtng 
the follo'-'·ln~ fall. sprlnJt and 
:iummcr semesters. 
Nlnete-cn allocations requests 
'Q."erc made. v.1th one denL'll o r 
allocallnn monies. 
BACCHUS. the s tudent alco-
ho l awaren ess or~anl7.atlon. 
was not ~l\·en allocations 
money. The a ltoratlons commit· 
tee. In the bill. rt'(JUe~led that 
BACCHUS seek financia l he lp 
fmm the S tudent Health Center. 
A total of $527,80-\ In student 
fees "'111 be dlstrtbutcd If the blll 
·p.uscs. All u.111 be up for \"'Ot~ at 
next '-'-CCk's mectln~. 
A roolullon W'IIS p~trd by 
the s tudent n:prc~ntatl"~ to 
· the AlhJetlc: Association. Thea 
McfOnncy a nd JelT Schulz. 
111e resolution s.-iys !hat lhe 
s tudents support the proposed 
pa rt la I rt-location of rt-se?'·ed 
!'-C-aflng al Cross Memorial Coll -
~um. . 
The SCA unanimously ap-
proved a f undlng request from 
the Internationa l Student 
Union. The JSU requested 
$432.75 lo present Its annual 
cultural fair In Aprtl. 
1wo btUs a·cre p rcscnled for 
Ont rcadlQS? by the allocation!\ 
commtttce. 
The flrst ~-ould gh-c the Phy~I· 
c:\l Education Club $692.53 for 
Its natlona1 con\-entlon In 
Kansas City. Mo. 
The scrond ~'0Uld ~-e $166 to 
the Spun honoraey to attend a 
spring n!t~t In \\1chll.a. 
L.,nc:c Oe!',lond. A.ssocl.'\tcd 
S tudents or Kan~s campus 
n!pre!lentatl\-e. prc!'Cnted a 11!!\ · 
olutlan that would appropnate 
Sl .500 for nn1 furniture for 
Forsyth Ubr:uy. Last )"Car. SGA 
do~ted $500 lor the fumllun: In 
the hbr.uy. 
In tt• Ont r-cadlni,t. Cathy 
Murphy. tamed freshman. wu 
norn1nated ror the open general 
SlUdle9 9eaL 
1988-89 allocations budget breakdown 
Disabled S tudents Organiza tion -- S l.850 
Homecomlni: Parade Commlltce -· $2,000 
Fort Hays Sta te Players ·· $2.500 
Model United Nations -- $4.100 
Block and Bodle -· S-1.250 
Assoctalcd Students of Kan~,s -- $ 5,600 
Speech and Debate · · $6,000 
lntnmurab -· $9.000 
Equlptnffll -- S10.000 
KJOS-11$;eT Tols -- S 13 .000 
Rodeo Club -· S 13. 7SO 
r:,i~- ... Athletic ~nd~ ·· $32.500 
..,.!!!!!!!!!•!!!!:...-u'2·nl\-eT'!- tty tc-ada .. SJG.500 
r. S pect.,l E\-ents ·· $38.500 
Rl:'\-etlle · · SSG.000 Athletic~ -· S'l 12.3-U 
0 100 200 
Thousands of dollars 
Student Government Association Ogurcs 
:1 ,. 
~j 
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_Mldterm _report 
an archaic idea 
Today marks the mid-semester point of the · 
school year. 
And_ with that comes the inevitable swamp of 
tests. projects and papers due in practically every 
class. · · . 
·Unfortunately, ·m-ost teachers use this time "to 
loa? on the work in order for them to give out 
one simple grade report. . · _ 
They don't take into. account that o_ne grade on 
one test doesn't really tell a story. It's the work 
over the long haul on four or five tests and a 
couple of papers that determines the final grade. 
Many universities have already done away with 
the midterm report. Most students, generally, 
keep tabs on their grade anyway as the semester 
·rolls along. They wrtte down test scores, quiz 
scores and final grades on term papers. 
· It really isn't_necessazy"for a teacher to go crazy 
at this time of year by grading countless tests Just 
to record one grade. . . 
Abolishing midterms can also have benefits in 
9ther ways. There would not be the nee~ for 
extra paperwork, less computerwork at the 
Registrar's Office and less work for adVisers as 
they hand out the grade cards to their advisees. 
. . . . .. -
All- this means, lri tum; a big saVings financially 
for the univ~rsity. .. . __ . 
It's about time the university does away with. this 
archaic style of grading and moves into the 20th 
century. Midterm grades are a thing of the past 
and their usefulness has far been outdated. 
Let's hope that thi~ year could mark the final 
countdown for mid-semester grades. 
_____ L etteis 
Student complains on service 
To ·the Editor. 
I've wondered ·why the Career 
Development and Placement 
Service office has such an 
arrogant and pompous 'do 1t my 
way or forget It' atutude. 
. You see. my contenuon ts that 
as a graduate student (my wife 
too) and paying big buck$ to go 
lo school here. we could be 
afforded some degree . of 
individualized placement scr-
vtces. 
J think I know the reason for 
their indifference "to lndlvtdual 
student needs. l ·was told by a 
person at the office that neither 
she or the CDPS were employed 
of funded by the untvcrslty or by 
tuition/taxpayer dollars. · 
. Imagine my surprise when I 
called the budget office, and Mr. 
Getty Informed me to the 
contrary. 
By the way, the woman at lhe 
placement: office declined to 
allow me lo quote her by name, 
but I did· reassure her that she 
had not heard the last of thls or 
me. 
Jamcs·Oss 
FHSU graduate student. 
Tigers . deserve fan support 
To the editor. 
Tonight. the Tigers will play 
what wlll probably be their last 
home game of the ) 987-88 
season. Let's not let thls season 
go down as the year of-the "falr 
weather fans.· 
Recently some crtllclsm of the 
city, students and some 
orp;anlzed supporters of the 
basketb:lll team was expressed 
In a letter to the Hays Dally 
NC\\'S. Let's show the '1>ensmorc 
ran· Just how wrong he ls by 
showing up an<t supporting the 
Tigcrs ln full force tonight. 
NJ a member of the Tiger Pep 
Band. I challenge you to 
partlclpate.a.nd try to match or 
surpass our enthuslaSm. Clap 
with us, yell wtth us. and show 
the team we're behind them. 
Our Instruments will be out of 
their ca~s. our music wUJ be 
played, and our enthusiasm will 
be there In full force. 
• 
Rhonda Robinson 
Ness City senior 
the university 
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Bureaucracy 
associated with 
midterm grades 
Bureaucracy. 
A word we often assoclate 
With government affalrs is also 
present at Fort Hays State. 
And this is the Umc or the 
semester when bureaucracy 
Its ugly head at rasu. 
Yes. I am referring to midterm 
grades; - .. 
Those .meaningless mertts of 
evaluation that Instructors work 
so hard to compUe. 
As a result, most students 
flnd themselves up to their 
necks In _tests and papers a 
couple of days before mldtenn 
deadline. 
Wild escapades, interesting 
talks highlight boys' night · out·· This semester, however. the 
big push Is to see how many 
But R&D ls another story all exams_ Instructors can cram 1n 
'----~ ' . 
It's the boy3' night out was time to hit the bar. 
You've heard this saying, The band was great. the 
before. Guys know what It.: scenery wasn't too bad and we 
means. Girls have something were having a good lime. 
similar. too. Well, I think we-were. & we 
It's one of those nights when wcrc.'stttlng around the wooden 
you leave the women behind and table. the convcrsa,Uon got 
hit the town. Sometimes you hlt pretty deep. · · 
tt with a resounding thud. . It was lnteresUng, to say the 
Thls past week.end. I had that )east. "Who·s seeing who now?" 
pleasure. : I'm not sure It was "Have you seen what's her facer 
that, but· me and the guys HHow are you and what's her 
decided to hit the town. name getting along?" 
It started out innocent After the small talk, tt was a 
enough. some of us "M:nt wtUi no battle to tell the funniest Joke. 
strings attached. whlle others That dldn·t tast too long. No 
went knowing they could only one paid attention to anyone 
look and not touch. ctsc·s jokes because they were 
One who was attached said he too busy scoping out the crewel,_ 
would go only lfwc would leave a Then came the good part of 
note on his girlfriend'& car the conversation. Your worst 
tcUing her where he was g_olng. date ever. 
No problem. Let me tell you. there were 
Well. then again It was. Whtie ·some good ones and bad ones, 
driving down SI.Xth Street ln sort depending upon how you look at 
of a rush to hit the town, one or them. 
Hays' finest thought 1 was golng It's nlfe to know that you 
Just a 11tt1e;too_fast and gave me arerl't. the only one who has had 
a nJce little Ucket. · an unforgettable. terrible ex.-
So far, the night had cost- me pcrlence ·w1\h a member of the 
$35, and we hadn·t even hit a opposite sex. 
baryeL 
We almost turned around If nothing else. the boys' night. 
i:iShl then and went back home. out was a good release .. It was a 
but. hey, sometimes you just· time to take out frustrations, 
have to say_what the heck. . compare notes and do a little 
. Aller dropping off the note. lt research and development. 
KEVIN KRIER 
together. before spring break (one week 
after midterm.) 
n1erc. were women there, but 
. there was always some excuse 
that prevented ariy of us· from 
taking any actlo!l, · 
. . 
MShe's got a boyf ncnd, a huge 
boyfriend." · "She's got a bad 
In my case. one test March 10 
and th~ tests March, 11. 
It's the week that resembles 
· "finals week· In many aspects, 
except the students don't have 
·their days free to study. 
Ana for what. 
attitude.,:- ·she only wants your A grade based on one or two 
money." ·she's Just a tease." . exams 
"Come on. she·s only 15. Where Who· cares? 
are your moralsr Except the sororities and 
rratemlUes that sometimes use 
So. we do a lot of talking. midterms as a basis to defer 
. looking, boasting, drinking and .. pledges with poor grades. 
wondering. · Or other organizations that 
Those of us attached were use midterms to place students 
wondering what our girlfriends on academic· probaUon. 
were dolnj!. Jt seems rather ridiculous to 
judge a student's academic 
Those of us with no strings skJlls on a portion of a course. 
were wondering If we had the For example, I had a 2.9 grade 
guts to ask a complete stranger point average at midterm last 
out without another beer. fall. l finished the semester with 
So. . h - a4.0OPA. 
women. t e next time your TradtUonally, I've been a slow 
guy wants to go out ~Ith the · starter. I think most students 
guys for a nigh! on the town. uy arc the same way. 
to understand. They arc only · Supporters of midterms may 
trying to preserve their sanity. argue that. students need to be 
Besides. nine Umes out of 10. aware of their course .per-
they'll see what a good thing fonnance in case It ls poor and 
they've gal, and they·n come adjustments have to be made. 
home early only to· find that This lsnJ high school. 
you've hit the town yourselves. 1 think most students arc 
aware of th'elr academic 
performance and don't need the 
midterm reminder. 
If they aren·t aware of their 
present status. they probably 
Athletic Association committee 
aims for fiscal responsibility 
should seek a different career 
that doesn't require a college-
educatlon. 
I probably. v.-ouldn't be so 
concerned about midterms If 
they were handled In the same 
fashion by all the lnstruct~rs. Everyone knows there are 
many committees organized on 
campus. 
In fact, some might say there 
are too many. But. without the 
committee doing Its Job -· 
playing· the part of a fiscal 
watchdog -· this university may 
be In far worse shape .. 
One committee that acted 
responsibly recently was the 
• Athletic Association. At Its past 
meeting. athletic director Robert 
Van Poppel brought up the 
subject of a men's basketball 
trip to Hawaii tentatively 
scheduled this November. 
Consldertng the board mem· 
bers did not hear about the trip 
untll halrway through the 
meellng Monday aflernoon. they 
acted very responsibly. 
Many might have just gone 
through the motions of aprovtng 
the trip without seeing the facl.9 
and figures. But most of the 
board members reacted angrll 
when not told or the planned 
tr1p and did not gtve the rubb-er 
stamped approval. · 
Most members were very 
upset about the way the board 
wu Informed on a posslble tr1p 
toHawall. 
As boant pn:skknt Ellen Vecd 
saJd. -We are tired or belng the 
last ones to hear aboul IL We do 
I • - . ·-
control the schedules, and U 
should be up to us to approve a 
lrtp like thls.~ 
Indeed, It should. The AthlcUc 
Association ls there for a 
reason. It ts not Just an advisory 
committee. · They do .make 
decisions, sometimes difficult 
ones, and If the athletic 
department ts to run smoothly 
and ·efficiently. committee 
members must do the Job. they 
set out to do. 
Another complaint oncn aired 
during the meeting was the fact 
that city and university officials 
were talking about the trip for 
months before the board 
members heard about It Monday 
afternoon. 
Th!S Just shows that the lJnes 
of communication must always 
remain open between the 
athletic department and the 
AlhleUc A.Uoclatlon. 
Perhaps. If they he-ard 
beforehand about the trtp and 
received s-omc fact~ and ngu~ 
on the Dnanclal side of things. 
they may have co~ up wtth a 
solution that would have en-
abled learn mcmbcn to go lo 
Hawail. 
There's no doubt th"e tt1p 
would be a boost to the team 
and to Head Coach Bill Morse. 
Not oniy would -11 have kept the 
name of FHSU on the public 
airwaves, but It would have 
definitely helped In recruiting 
the top-notch athletes that 
come here for a basketball 
career. 
But. with UtUe or no lime to 
· study the figures. It's no wonder 
they were not enthusiastic 
about the hip. 
The committee members 
raised such a furor that a 
special meeting had to be called 
for Wednesday night to further 
dbcuss the trip. 
Alter a brief 20-mlnute 
m~Ung. Van Poppel announced 
to the board that the team would 
no longer be making the trip. 
It seems that two NCM 
schools (Virginia Tech Univer-
sity and Louisiana Tech 
Unlvenlty) had already backed 
out. so that cleared the way for 
the Tigers to back away also. 
Thi.A gave the athleUc director 
the easy way csut. But, deep 
down, perhaps Van Poppel 
realized the Athletic Assoc-
bl:On was Just doing Its Job and 
,-.'OuJd not approve of the trip. 
(n these tough. ccoriomlc 
times. It IS always refreshing to 
find 90mc people who care more 
about finances than Just rubber 
stamping their approval and 
being fiscally lffcsponslblc. 
Some Instructors wlll write 
notes for students with poor 
midterms that find lhcmsel\,•e$ 
Jn the predicaments listed 
above. 
. Other lnstructo~ won'l. 
It's stmllar to the classroom 
attendance poUcy at FHSU. 
Some Instructors arc strict 
about attendance. Some aren't, 
For example, I've .had 
Instructors that don·t care how 
many times you attend class. 
They arc the more liberal 
Instructors that use the 
analo~. "You paid for the class, 
. you arc only hurting yourself by 
not attending." 
Then, there arc the more 
conservative Instructors that 
strictly monitor attendance. 
They use the baseball 
analogy. -rhree strikes and 
yot.f~out· 
Policies regarding atten~nce 
and mldtenns are problems that 
need to be addressed at FHSU. 
Lcrs be conslstent 
Let's cut out the red tape. 
Let's mnkc the students and 
Instructors breathe a little 
easier by establishing consis-
tent. across·lhe·board policies 
regarding attendance and mid· 
terms. 
The problem or attendance ls 
a little more difficult. but the 
solution I have for midterm 
lnconslstency Ls ea.sy. 
Aboll!lh them. 
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iHE UNIVERSllY l.EACER. 
Beach. party in Wiest tonJght 
. . 
By BECKY OBORNY 
· Staff Writer 
[l will start with females 
against females • . '!'he males' 
cornpeµuon will follow. 
The 0naJ match ·wm be 
between the lop three women 
winners · and the top male 
Winner for a grand prtze of$25. 
Mlf the three women get It, 
they'll have to decide how lo · 
spilt lt," Nedrow said. "If the guy 
· gets tt. ll's all h1s." 
For the best bikini contest. 
women who enter will be Judged 
according to crowd response. 
"We'll go by the loudest 
· applause and 'Cheers," Nedrow 
said. 
'That seems to be the fairest 
way •• the party way," he said. 
The criteria for the event will 
be set by the audience. 
"Whatever the guys think ts 
best." Nedrow said. 
· Monetary awards will be gtven 
to the top three winners tn the 
event. First prlze Is $100; · 
second, $75; and thln:USO. 
Nedrow said the prizes arc :,ct 
higher than usual In hopes It 
wUl encourage women to enter 
the contest. 
Another form of enter-
tainment planned ls movtcs, 
A big aci-een television and 
Video .cassette recorder wUl.-bc 
placed ln a acparate room. 
Aa . an added feature, a disc 
. Jockey W1ll be playing songs In 
the background. . . 
free refreshments will also be 
served, Including drinks and 
tropical fruits. 
T-shirts can be purchased 
before the beach party from any 
hall council member or at the 
door during the party. 
There were several reasons 
behind sponsoring the "Beach 
Blowout." .· 
"PcoJ:!le under age _really can't 
do that much," Nedrow said. "And 
It doesn't cost anything to get 
In." . 
This gives them something to 
do, he said. -
"We're doing It for our guys and 
asking all Fort Hays women to 
be our guests." Nedrow said. 
Hall formal minus· banquet 
Picture packets wlll be 
available to residents and their 
dates. 
There are five packets offered, . 
ranging In price from $7.95 to 
$18.50, Winfrey said . -
People- . attending can also 
pose for Informal party pictures 
throughout the evening .. 
Glasses were ordered after the 
sale of reduced tickets ended on 
Feb. 29. 
Winfrey sald the councll 
ordered extra glasses so those 
who purchase the hlgher-prlccd 
Uckcts can sUll receive them. 
'"You can stlll get ln at the 
door. It'll just cost more,'.' she 
said. 
Tickcts will go on sale again a . 
week to a week-and-a-half 
befori fonnal, Meyer said. 
lt will cost $5 for single tickets 
and $7 for couples. -
SATURDAY 
SUPER SPECIAL 
Hamburger, Fries~ ~2 .. 9 0 
Salad & Medium Drink 
FA~-Friday · $4.89 
Pitcher & Platter 
.. 507 W. 7th St. Across fro~ campus 625-9892 
Outbreak tn Calorado 
Skiers_ warned of measles. 
By MARVEL BALL 
- Staff Writer 
. 
A live Virus vacclnaUon wlll 
enter your system and bulld 
In a few weeks. colleges wW 
be closing for spring break, 
and many students will be 
traveling to Colorado to snow 
· up an Immunity to the dtscase. 
· An lnacUvatcd lmmunlza-
tlon wlll · not build up 
lmmunltlcs, so a person can 
stlll get the disease. 
Students should check their -
health records from their 
high school or family 
physician. 
ski. . 
The Kansas Department of 
Health and Environment ls 
asking university health ser-
vices to-warn ·students of an 
· · outbreak of hard or red 
measles Uiat ls oceurring In 
the state of Colorado. 
. They have n:ported over 100 
confirmed cases of measles ln 
the past month. 
Kathy Douglas. d irector of 
Student Health Center, re-
ceived a Jetter from the 
department of health, ex-
plaining the precautions that · 
need to be taken so the 
d isease doesn't enter the state 
of Kansas. 
Anyone born before 1957 
can be considered naturally 
Immune from the vtrus. 
Those who had the Mumps-
Measle s-Ru bela shot a1ler 
1968. don't need a booster. 
_ "Those people that got a 
_measle vaccination between 
·the year 1963-67. should. 
check and see 1f they got lhe 
live virus, ... Douglas said. "If 
they got a:n inactivated virus, 
they nce_d to be re Immunized." 
·our records a.re what you 
pul down. We have no. Idea 
unless you tell · us," Douglas 
said.. . 
The . MMR vaccination Is 
avaUable at the.health center 
free of charge lo all students. 
The disease, s tarting out 
with a fever and then a rash. 
can cause pneumonia and 
may result In life-long comp· 
Ucallons from exposure. or 
~ven death, If not properly 
taken care of. 
S tudents are encouraged to 
check their health records 
and get the lmmu.ntzatlon 
taken care of -as soon as 
possible. 
Women who ·are pregnant 
arc discouraged from getting 
the lmmunlzaUan . 
Student health ls open from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. every 
school day. 
'Vie encourage .People ·· to 
check up, and make sure they 
are Immune before spring 
. break," Douglas said. 
.. 
BLIND DATE 
at 
Judge McGreevy's 
: 6.0 I· Main St. 
Friday.~4 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
NoAgeUmlt 
·HaU council will decorate the 
Fancbon Club. E. Highway 40, 
With the-colors pink. yellow and . 
Ught gray. 
The decorations and theme 
th[$ year wllJ be "kind of 
Cinderella-like," Wlnrrey sald. 
Super Student_ Savings 
The center of attention wlll be 
a stagecoach made out of 
balloons, she said. 
Other decorations Include il 
window scene. which will 
provide a bacJ(.drop for the 
pictures. and a cast.Jc. 
The theme for the clan~ ls "On 
lhc Ed,te of a Dream." Toe date 
has been scheduled for 
Salwday. March 26. 
1be music wtll be provided by 
SubmyUon, who wlll perform 
from 9 p.m. to mldntghL 
, 
YOUR 
CHO I CE 
NEC MULTI - SPEED 
OR 
TOSHIBA LAP-TOP 
PORTABLE 
COMPUTER 
S 1,3 00 
Computer Land 
1506 UIN[ ST. , 25-4123 
Coors, Bud 
& Mifler Kegs 
Deli Pizza's 
2 ror $5.99 
Frito Lay's 
Potato Chips. 
6 l fl OODCH -
El Charrito 
Burito's 
Pepsi 
2 liter 
16 gallon $40.55 
8 gallon $22.75 
Supreme 
2 -ror $ 6 • 9 9 
99¢ 
39¢ 
$1.08 
2522 VINE SL -- OPEN 24 HOURS -- N}J:XT TO ALCO 
- . -. .. 
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Dietz creates prog~ani 
retelling life of Jesus 
BY MADELINE HOLLER 
Staff Writer 
enjoy, even those who don 't 
already know these stories," he 
said. 
· Reviewed by Davkl surtce f.\ ' ·•' .-4 
. 
t 
Norman Dietz, professional 
· storyteller. can't v.-alk. on water. · 
He said that the narration 
provides something more than a · 
recount of Chrtst'.£ life. 
· .Early o.n f-~ ~;~ti'.~ri~ ~; 
. the radl.o announcer said that 
"Who1s . Afraid of Virginia . 
Woolf?" would be performed 
· by the, local theater company. 
using the cosb1mes from 1ast · 
year's _producuon -- ·"south 
Paclflc." · · · · 
· The Fort Hays State theater 
had Its own . problems with 
"Virginia Woolf,· but replaced · 
It with "Greater Tuna." . a 
saUrtcal look at. small town 
ure. 
Wise choice. 
. Th~ comedy, written . by 
three·Texans ln 1982, takes a 
sh"arp . stab at small.:.town , 
thlpklng;· small-town .bigotry 
and small-town attlludcs, and 
1t hits the mark. 
-Although p<>pular on the 
professiona\ circuit using only 
two actors, the FHSU 
production used seven. 'each 
playing anywtierc· from one to 
seven different characters. 
Another smart move by the 
play's director, Lloyd- Anton 
Frerer. 111e.actors are ·rushed 
around enough as lt ls wHhout 
having more to do than they 
already have. -
· · The . · actors play a wide. 
variety of characters; even 
Individual actors play a wide 
variety of characters. 
There·s · the hopeless · 
humane .society-worker, the 
cllche-spoullng preacher, · the 
eccentrlc~old. maid '(complete 
with-- Odle . slippers). . the 
ovenyelght. would;be cheer- · 
leader, the puppy-lovtng lltUc 
boy and mariy. many more • 
20 characters ln all. 
· Every actor ·- ~. every 
character, actually • - has his 
or her own shining moment tn 
"Greater T-una." Some 
characters are better-written 
than others; ·some are betler-
acted. All are hilarious. 
H's tough to say which 
characters I liked the best. 
Picking the best character 
from each actor may be tough 
cnougn., but here goes. · ·. · 
Although she played onl_y 
one character: Davl Anne 
· Brewer's artllleiy-selllng UFO 
wtdow was a good perfor-
mance . . 
His small monologue as a 
high school football coach 
wa_s funny. but James Cox's 
best character was a · 
murdertng Juvenile dellnqulnL 
Debora Driscoll, as the 
would-be cheerleader. had the 
rtght comblnaUon or humor 
and pathos. . . 
GlVlng every cllche In the 
book - - and not the Bible - -
Dennis Grtlllot's Baptist 
minister monologue was· 
worthy or Pat Robertson. . . 
As . the humane society 
worker who . ts concerned 
about the welfare of ducks and 
fish, Richard Parrott did an 
excellent Job In hls first FHSU 
theater role. · 
· · Richard's brother, Scott 
Parrott, also had one of the 
more memorable roles as, old 
maid drag jokes asfde, he 
added more than Ju.st what the: 
script said, down to talking to 
his/her dogglc slippers. 
Roshawna Scott, as . a 
·bigoted mother wanting to 
ban library books, was 
hllar1ous and altogether true. 
The &et design by Bruce· 
Bardwell hlglily comptcmen· 
led the show. The act was buJll 
around Tuna's radio station, . 
wllh varying scenes from 
there. 
· 'I'he sc:r1pt for ·creaternana· 
··ls highly rccognlzcd as one of 
the funniest of the 19805. That 
was a major reason why J 
would consider FHSU's 
producUon a good one. 
, HdWever, Wednesday night's 
student performance · had 
. mcm: . than . lta !alr share or 
tcdmJcal nubs and 11.ne fout-
ups. 
. . Maybe It was because 
· Wednesday was the final 
dresa rehearsal. 
. Maybe there Just wasn'l 
· enough Umc to prepare. The 
· change from "'Woolr to -runa· 
was .not made untU well Into 
. the pracUce schedule. 
. 1'h05C flaws. at least from 
Wcdnesday·s show. kept a 
show that could have gone 
· Into· triple superlatives Into 
. :only.&>ubJe aupwa~ 
• • • ' 41! • • 
. · · · ·~ter "nma• a,ntb'wa at 
B romo. ,ow night and 
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Vicki Jarvis, Phillipsburg senior, views the anwork on exhl~lt.Wednesday afternoon In the Moss-
Thorns Gallery In Rarick Hall. The gall~ry hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Art show features national talent 
BY LISA STORER 
Staff Writer 
The 13th National Small 
_Painting, Drawing and Print 
E.xhfbltlon has opened in the 
Moss-Thoms Gallery In Rarick 
Hall. . . 
The exhibition opened 
Monday \\1th _a public reception 
and· will continue through 
March 31. 
According to Martha Holmes. 
-Instructor of art. this exhibition 
Is not restricted to Kansas 
artists. 
"We advertise In national 
publications and send out 
applications to anvone who has 
entered before. \\;e always j:!et 
entries from all across the 
United States.·· · 
To enter the contest. the artist 
first submits a $15 entrv fee and 
a slide of their work. T11ls year. · 
263 entries were submitted. 
The sJides then ~o to the juror. 
who e\·aluates them and 
. chooses which slides he thinks 
represent the best showman-
ship. 
The juror for this year was 
Dan Howard. painter and 
professor of art, at the Unl-
Yersity of :'\ebrask., . 
After the Juror reviews the 
slides and chooses the finalists, 
Holmes snld he then asks to sec 
the actual work Itself. 
'"111ere Is often a big diITerence 
between the slides and the 
actual art. So we contact the 
artists and tell them lo send 
their actual works to us.~ 
Of the 263 entries. 79 works or 
art were chosen , These came 
from 39 cllffcrent states. 
Hownrd spent last week In 
Hays c-.·aluatfn~ the works and 
presentln!! a series of Jcclurcs 
and workshops. 
Awards were handed out to 
the lop works. 
111c purchase award winners 
rccel\•cd the hl~hesl honor. 
Three palnllni:s and two prints 
made the Nst. A Hays resident. 
Phillip Rob). rccch·ed.honors for 
his ~cryllc palntln!!, "Power." · 
Other winners In this group 
included David Bushman. 
Champaign. Ill .• wllh his print 
..Homard a la Amertcan:·· Wilfred 
Loring. Hingham. Mass .. for his 
print. '"Prh·ate Sector;" Jeff 
~tason of Chnpel Hill. N.C .. with 
his acrylic painting. '"Bunker;" 
and · Thomas Mc~Hckle, of 
Wampum. Penn.. for his water-
color painting. --~tedusa Hill:· 
These fi\·e works \\'Ill most 
likelv be purchased by FHSU 
and join the pre-.·tous purchase 
award \\inners in touring. 
Holmes said the entn· fee 
money is used to purchase 
these works. 
--we use .the SI 5 to pay 
purchase awards after the juror 
decides whkh are the most 
deser\'lng works. \\'e have a 
permanent collection of 
previous purchase award 
\\;nners that tour mafnlv In and 
around Kans."\S .. : · 
Three artists received cash 
awards and four received ~lft 
certificates to an art supplies 
company. 
Persons interested in seclng 
the exhibition are 1m;ted to·,1ew 
It In-tl1e .Moss-TI1orns ·callery In 
Rarick HalL Gallery hours ai:e 
8 :30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m .. Monday 
•throu!!,h Friday. 
MUAB------
S~curity Cre,v 
Needed · 
for spring conce-11. 
Those interested must 
sign up in the :\1UAB 
ofticc on second floor 
kmorial Union. 
*Deadline for 
application is 3 p.m. 
Tuesda)·, '.\larch 8* 
lm.:rvkws arc ~:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
\1:lrch S; in the ~lcmorial Cnion 
. Swuffcr Lounge. 
Those who hine worked 
before and want to work 
again must sign up. 
.· ~~~..-~LIGHT.-. 
- f~()1U~l)Y (~()JD.lill\TJ)f)S 
Humor Rumor 
Joke Contest · 
Prizes for best jokes! 
Information & entries in the 
~IUAB office & lhc S1udcnt Ser-kc Center 
Entry deadline Marc·h 11 at 3 p.m. 
Top si~ jokes to be told at ~tichael John Shov,s 
At lhc Dackdoor March 23 & 2.: 
First 25 entries rccch·c Coors Light comedy 
cnmmnn,lo - inter-. h:11-. 
He.can't' feed a large crowd of 
starving people from a small 
basket of fish, and he probably 
couldn"J persuade a small mpn 
named Zacchaeus to come out 
ofa tree. 
However, Norman Dietz can 
narrate such Incidences of 
Jesus Christ's life In his 
program, .. Testament. a life of 
Jesus with Old Ymir." 
"Dietz cxp~sses the love that 
this man (Christ) had for man, 
and I think everyone can 
appreciate such feelings," he 
said. · 
Several of the religious 
organizations combined thelr 
sources to bring-Dietz to Fort 
Hays Slate. · 
The vanou·s sponsors Include 
the Catholic Campus Cen.ter. 
Dietz's 90-mlnute program Lutheran Campus Ministry, 
combines two acts. -restament.. Baptist Campus Ministry. the 
and '"Old Ymir," that emphasize Campus Mlnlstrtes of the United 
· the centrality of love, justice; .Methodist Church. Presbyterian 
healtng. self-sacrifice and Church . (USA). the United 
forgiveness. . Church of Christ and {he 
Rev. Davtd Brook.man of' the Church of the Brethren. 
Ecumenical Center, one of the- Dietz will perform at 7:30 p.m. , 
organizations sponsoring the March 9, at Felten Start Theater. 
program, said that the show's Admission ts free. . 
purpose was to simply retell the Brookman said that the orga-· 
life story or Jesus Chrtst. nlzatlons try to bring someone 
Brookman said that although _ to FHSU annually. · 
Dlelz's series of character "\Ve get someone In about 
Impersonations retells what Is once a year: he salcl 
In the Bible. those who are "It's easier to get someone as · 
unfamiliar should not shy away /!OOd as Dietz when we come 
from the show. together like this and pool our 
0 lt's something e\'.eryone can sources;· he said: . · · 
Fl\ICORF-. 
Ls ER I E sL 
Presents 
PRIMADONNA 
. An 
Operatic Spoof 
created & performed 
by 
. Mary Lou Fallis· 
Monday, March 7 
8:00 p.m. 
Felten Start Theatre 
Gen. :\dmission · ~5 .00 
Under IS & Sr. Citizens· ~_;_00 
FHSU Student~ - I .L10 
- . 
PRIMADONNA i-. J uni4uc n1:1..:crt-lhe.1tre ~tio·w. wri ttt':i .ind f"l'~-
tl,rmcd ~\· \ !Jrv Ll,ll F.illi-. t with the J~'-bl,lnl't.' l'I He.1th l .1ml,ct,-
thc rl~id~nt Ll{mic ~c:-ii~-. oi the Shaw Fc-.ti\'JI I It i!' [,y tLim, 
humorou~ Jnd JTll'\'ln~: rl•ndrJ!in~ ,md flirp.1nt . J s it lT,llt.'!-
0 
thl• r:,, 
in~ ~tJr l' t La PrirnJ,il,nna thrliu~h the mu,i.-al tirrn.iment. Fn•:-n :in 
tir~t r uH,c rc..:itJI in J~.;.irdt·n r.1rty Jt tlw J~t' ,,t .: : r,, thl· Jd,,:,., . 
i:t.•n t tril,ulJti,m~ ,,t mus 1, tl'-.ti\·Jb t,• hn mvr:J,! r, ,k, , •:; J~,! ,''.'. 
~t.1-:c . thi~ PR!\ 1.-\[1()'.';~.-\ 1, J r,ul' blend ,,t ·Jrt h;~h , ,,mc,h J:- ,• 
hiih C\ . . -
Advanced tic•••• are uallalll• In tlle Stu.S.nt Senlc• Centa,-Memorfal Union. Ticurs 
will be on sale attn• doOt nlgnt ol tlle •hOw. 
,-. -
.. .,.... 
·=== ........ liilUU l - - - -, 
· Now for the 
Good News at 10 PM 
&mmitxr v.·hal ~0011~ 
10 ~ - up all ru¢11 ulkinit v.11h 
mur fnrnd~1 ~di. times .:tunj.!C: 
Uld ~lffl(ftmc::.<i ~nor old fncnd~ 
tnO\'t' on But ~'"l\l ~11J them 
and v."NJ there o.-i.~ l chlf'k'(' 1,1 
tilk IO them 
~- that th.lnk.~ to 
~thv.~cm &II Tdcphon{' 
Company"~ nev-· n:¢n 
umc Drt pemd. It ¢'-c5 ,oo t~ 
h<:q ,.tuc fl(l'>.tjhk ~nrunft Jt 
JO P~I. 
Get <'"J\J¢ll up 1m the 
!:'<'OJ nc-,.~ . .md 1'\IJ fn~, 
lt 10 1t,n1¢,r 
. . .. , _,.....~ "r'.' • "' 
~r,-~..,.,,.~ . .,:: .. 
• ?r~f' ,.,.,~ l.~J . , 11)" 
@ 
Southwestern Bell 
Telephone 
1~ ere to call m~ 
[ 
~; 
•' !'..; 
1 , , . ... •·, 
, '. 
, .. 
' . 
~-· . , 
;" t 
l' . 
. , 
. ·,: · 
·--· .-~ . 
, 
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'llgers beat FrlendS, 
niove into· semifinals 
· By MIKE MARZOLF 
Sports Editor 
One step close.r to Kansas 
City, Mo. 
After defeating th~ Friends 
Unlvserstty Falcons Wednesday 
night. the Fort Hays State 
basketball team moved a game 
closer to returning to the NAIA 
championships In Kansas City, · · 
Mo., for the first time in three . 
years. 
· The Tigers defeated the 
Falcons -68-59 In first round 
action of the District 10 playoffs 
and wllf now face the Emporia 
State University Hornets 
tonight. 
"Considering the- fact that 
Friends did a good Job wf1h their 
delay game, we played a pretty 
good ball game," Morse said. "We 
handled the stall very well In the 
first half, and that Is the 
dangerous time." -
The Tigers trailed 9-7 early In 
the game, but scored 12 straight 
points. eight from Bretl· Buller 
and Ronnie Thompkins. to take 
a 19-9 lcad at the 9:20 mark. 
That. however, did not phase 
the ·visitors from Wichita, as 
they fought back to within three. 
27-24. before Mark Harris 
connected on a Jump shot wlth . 
12 seconds to play In the half. 
·making the halftime score 29-
24. 
ThompkJns scored 17 for the 
Tigers, followed by Mike Miller, 
who -came off the bench to s~orc 
14. . , 
"I thought Mike played 
probably his best ball game of 
the year.~ Mo~ said. 
HarrJs added 11 points for 
FHSU. 
FHSU, now 25-4, will look to 
the semi final at. 7:30 tonight 
against the Hornets. 
Emporia State handed the. 
~gers one of their. four defeats 
earlier this season, 77-70 In 
Hays. which the Tiger,i ayenged 
in Emporta, 97-91 in overtime. · 
The Hornets have lost their 
leading scorer, Bob Bailey, who 
was the second leading scorer 
In the CSIC. · 
The Hornets do have another 
big man however, wlth 6-10 
Howard Bonser. · 
-aonscr ts an excellent · 
player," Morse said. 
This ttme around. Morse 
expects a tough fight, especially 
following the loss of a 20-polnt 
lead the ngers had at halfilme 
durtng the earller contest. . 
"I thlnk the Emporia game wtU 
be a draw in that they will set a 
fast pace like we do," Morse saJd. 
'"Ibey will try lo get lt Inside to 
Bonser and try to penetrate the 
man-to-man like they did 
earlier." 
Morse ls confident that his 
team ls .on a roll, and that they 
will play well against the 
Homels. 
. "I think we wlll play well 
against Emporia, and we have 
confidence that we can beat 
them. because we b~at them on 
the road. 
'"In -the· first game, we got 
ahead . by 20 because we were. 
playing fantastic. In the second 
half, they came back with 
tremendous Intensity. and our 
· guys were floating a little bit, 
thinking the. game was over,· 
Mors~ saJd. 
'That Is a thing that Is hard to 
believe - - you get beat by a 
team when you are ahead by 20. 
What we need to do to stop that 
from happening again Is stop 
the three point shooters. and 
s\op their penetration. 
"I think we have made those 
adjustments, and I think our 
guys have learned their lesson. 
The point ts. I don't think we 
will get outplayed by Emporia.~ 
Morse said. 
·''·THE BIG ONE'' 
Quarter Pounder 
.. , !'J~tL·~ . , .· .,. ~. 
·~ · ·' 
' \ 
. 
. 
. 
' ·,: 
Van Poppel 
.withdraws 
-proposal 
By MIKE MARZOLF 
Sports Editor 
The Fort Hays State basket-
ball team Is not going to Hawaii. 
It ls that sjmple. · 
After a meeting Wednesday, 
Robert Van Poppel. director of 
athletics, withdrew his proposal 
for the men's basketball team to 
play In a Thanksgiving loum• 
ament In Hawaii. 
The reason for the withdrawal 
was that the two teams the 
Tigers had hoped to be pa1rcd 
against were not making the trtp 
either. . 
. "We wanted to be paired 
against either Virginia Tech or 
Louslnana Tech. two very good 
NCAA Division I schools," Van 
Poppel said. "f found out at 1: 15 
this afternoon (Wednesday) that 
those teams would not be there. 
"E\'cn If It had been approved 
on Monday. I · wouldn't 
recommend that . we go· at this 
PO!nL" 
Van Poppel expressed 
concern for the mlsperc·eptton· 
that existed between the . 
· athletic board and himself. 
"The mlsperccptlon about the .. 
board concerns me," Van Poppel 
said. "I think we need to re-
·!",; emphasize how the board 
v.'OrKS ... 
. 
' ..• "f.! 
.. .. 
~---·~- ~.;:~~-.;... 
c·!.' '-~\-... 
~;: _:;_~ . 
According to Van Poppel. he 
did not Intend for the board to 
make a vofo on the trip, but to 
make a vote to further pursue 
the proposal 
The president bf the board, 
Ellen Veed, director of 
mathematics. was upset about 
the wa..:. the issue w.is handled. · ·t .·. 
.;_ . 
·.., . -~ .· --. 
/ 
.• 
Photo by Donald King Jr. 
"What upset us was not the 
fact that people were talking 
about it outside the board. but 
that we were not in fonncd In anv 
wav:· , ·eed said. · 
"h could h :we. l,een a\'Olded by 
lettin~ us know you were lookin!l 
Into it .. and that mavbe It would 
come to us for a vote later.'" she 
said. · 
"It doesn't ha\'e to be thin~s we 
vote on . but it could be brou~ht 
to our attention. 
NOW AVAILABLE Brett Buller applies tough defense In the Tigers' first-round win against Friends Wednesday, 
68-59. FHSU wlll now advance to seml-ffnar action tonight when It plays host to Emporia State. 
'-You don 't Just drop It on 
people :md say ·1 nee9 a \'Ote.' It 
would be easy to write a memo 
up and put II In the m:\ll." 
at Gyninasts to NAIA national meet Van Poppel Informed the Board .that h e receives 
proposals nearl:-: e\·ery day. and 
It would ·be extreme Iv hard to 
Inform the boa.cl of all .of them. Daily Specials: . J.., By TEO HARBIN . Staff Writer Monday: Buv 3 of any item on menu; 
get "'a 4th item FREE The Fort Hays State ~ym-
Tuesday: Gizzards, $2.95 nast1cs team ts ranked thtrd 
Wednesday: Nachos, $1 golniz Into the NAIA national 
tournament tomorrow. 
Thursday: Mountain Oysters, S2.95 Toe compeuuon takes place 
Friday: · Chicken Nuggets, S2.65 at Minot State University In 
Minot. N.D. 
Corner of 7th and Main streets Can in Centenary College. La .. who 
defeated the Tigers last 
Downtown Hays 625-465-4 weekend. Is currcntly ranud No. 
.._ _________________________ _. _ 1. followed by Georgia College: . 
·centenary Is very strong. but 
they are beatable,· Head Coach 
Ta\1,-nlta Augustine said. 
Augustine said that Georgia · 
College scQred 140 points 
against Centenary \\·hen the two 
met earlier in t.he season. 
''\\11cn hit comes to hit, and It 
\\.ill come down to who·htts. we'll 
ha\'e a chanc-e . al beating 
Georgia College," Augustine 
snld. 
Winona State College. Minn., 
and Oshkosh College. Wis .. arc 
currently ranked fourth and 
fifth . 
Se\'en Tigers will be 
. rompetto~ In the tournament.. 
CUSTOM·I ZED r-----------------------------, 
WRTERBEDS 
900 MRIN ST.-~ 
625-3551 
• Padded ralls • Massage Units 
• Comforters • Bedroom rurnlture 
• Sheets • Stereo Cabinets 
· · ····---
Stud·ents pay $45 
Rnd 
You won'l find a bcucr 
selection of fant PIO 
f~turc films anywhere! 
Join our video club and 
SAVE:-.OW! 
L'Amour 
-400 E Eighth St • 
.----------------------, . F REE SCHOtARSHIP INF.ORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of 
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 
• We ha•• 1 data ban• ot o ... , 200.000 listings of scholHShips. 
l•llowthli:,s. grants. and loans. ,ep,H•nting o•e, $10 billion ,n pflu1e 
uctcr tundi"9 
• Many 1chotar1hips are 9iTe" 10 students t,u~ on their academic 
int•rests. career P'ans. ramily heritage and place ol rHidence . 
• There"s maney anilable IOf students lllrho "'"• bttn newspaper ca,. 
rie~. qroce,y clefls. ct\ttfteade,s. non.smolrers etc. 
• Results GUAAAHlEEO. 
I 
I 
I 
•']' CALL For A Fl'M Brochure - I 
L...A_NYTI_M_E _ __,;.1.,_;•8--Q __ Q;....•9_4_2 _ •.....;4..;.;;2..;;.6_4_9= I 
"I would expect ·carolanne 
Leslie to be In the Top 10 In the 
all-around,"Augustine said. 
She said that the other all-
around rompelttors could be 
seeded well. but that Infor-
mation \\ill not be released until 
tomorrow. 
0\her ~mnasts competin~ for 
the TIJ,!ers are Yvonne Hinojosa. 
Rena Lucke. Jacque Douglas. 
Connie Terrell. An~le Ables and 
Wendy Boudreau.~ 
AUJ.!Ustlnc said the team Is 
confident In ability and chance. 
··we·re J:olng to go and have 
fun. We're ~oln~ to hit and 
hopeffilly come home with a 
trophy." she sa.ld. 
"I get propo~als on foreign 
trips all the llml'. and I can't 
send memo.~ on all of them:· \'an 
Poppel said. ·1 ,!et them almost 
dally. I cannot present them all 
to \'OU. 
-~1 would like to keep all lines 
of commlinlratlon open." Van 
Poppel told the board. "I need 
rour Input and ad\ice." 
··1 have never gone a~alnst the 
wishes of the Board. I wou!d 
like to apolo~l1.e how this was 
brought to you. I really need 
your ·adtice because I am In a 
Job with a lot oJ pressure. 
1 v.ill try In Ule future to get 
things to you better." 
Northwest Kansas Family Shelter 
Domestic Violence Sexual Assaull 
Services 
• Crisis Counseling 
• Referral Service 
• Community Education 
Programs 
• Advocacy 
Emergency Shelter 
• Support Groups 
• Sexual Assault & 
Rape Support 
• 24-Hour Crisis Line 
New Toll Free No. 1-333· 1360 or 625-3055 Hays, KS 
Jf you haven't picked up your copy of the Reveille. you 
may do so at the Student SCtVicc Center Friday. March 4. 
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t.6';>iit:}\i(\fi'tr;};W\;.s~ · Tigers open · baseball season :~J ~~ill}<e{aN~~C By HEATHER ANDERSON Lang averaged .35 l at the to their potential arid fulfill that 
~~T,;~;~::~~--~ :;½'.~';~;;,~_~}t.::,: ~;;~ Assistant Sports Editor ;;~~ :;~n~f~~~~e;~~:s 3
0
:.:::. 
~~'.lr~~tw~ij\}f . ~=~~~~~!.:.:;}~~ ~~~~1r:r.?.l1~~~1 
~NAB' fe 1988,,,,,., .. ,-,, season opener In \Vlchlta. l'be Denver senior batted .330, with only eight pitchers. We're 
- :~~)~;Jf~~i:~f~~i;~rtr~~~f ~g;~~::.=iJ!~1lE~Ys ~- 27 RBl's and five home . ~~·;fn~«:it~ry a~d o':!;~~l!~t~~! 
'.• 'rThe'-\:Fort:i ffaya!-l State\ Lang and D~ca will be starting runs. 
~wreisµtn&I~,:~:~ritlriue.:.; an~m~::: ~!\~~~~illic as first baseman ~d designated "If they score a lot of runs off 
~i!l!.Sf.f  ll2 t=\"$;~:! .1:~~~~::;:~~;1~;! . ~i:~:I~;~~:}~!; 
f'5~~~;~::~~~1~7~~!i. Poore took over the coachlng _The starUng pitcher w111 be our mJstakes·and make them hlt 
::Harding~: ,Cltfr::Noce;-:· Ore~ 8ta11' th19 &eason, replacing for- left-hander Shannon Shiel, tbe5~u tdo beat uhs.N ':·Dlxon~and Mlke; Nahscl~arc mer Head Coach Vern Henricks. Indianola, Iowa, senior. a ur ay, t e .Tigers will 
•1%:£~~.T·:· ;~i?i:~~5;~~ ~~~i,?~~!~lI:: 
, .. , "l'I,. ···v-..:. .. ;. . ·5tatc'ttn1...1~ "Friends has played us very include Cre" Anderson at short "Northwest Missouri State, 
: .• , .ud: na,uas · ·"'.IN"•"""··· tough the last few years. but l ..,. after seelng l~m play In the fall, 
'won !lY ·to -against:~ebraaka· understand that they only have st0P, Scott Karkos at second I would say they are a clone of 
'Wednesday.night. bea.Ung tbe · 15 players out thls·year, · wlth base, Milch Tompson at tpirrl us. They have 11 pitchers, none 
... Huskers· 77-67 _ ln .Lincoln, only four P·.ltchers on the squad," base and Mike Lee ln the l t h d N b , catcher's posltlon. . are go ng o s ut anyone own, 
· e ;.-. · . . . · .. ·. · Cllllsple sald. and they have a catcher that wUl 
· : :.11ie· Wildcats·, .who possess "They are usually good Starting outfielders Include probably be drafted. Thelr 
a l0-3 record In the Big Eight, fundamentally. and they play CH Gregg in left field. Joe ceriter fielder played for the 
:. confercnce:·wcrc ~d by Mitch hard." Blandino In center field and Rob Canadlan National Junior . 
·· Richmqnd with 24 points and FHSU leads the serles with · Reynolds ln the right field team." Cllllsple said. 
· Steve Henson with 18. . · Frtends, 36-2. poslUon. "I don't. know much about 
<'. :'Kansas State will JlnJsh as The Tigers have eight Cllllsple is optimistic about Baker, but they're supposed to 
· the . No . . 2 teani ln . the : Big relurnlng lettermen to lead the the season start. citing potential have everyone back except a few 
_ Eight. behind the Unlvcrslty of team of 24. talent as poslUVe aspects. . players . . I believe we will be up 
: Oklahoma. ·• On~ of those lettermen ls "I think lf everyone realizes for that orie since tt will be the 
. .. . . . Lany Lang. Hays senior. their own goal, and lf they play home opener." 
-. ' ;nie· University of Kansas . 
. marked up a · . 85-64 . ·win 
against Colorado Wednesday· 
night, ,but . not before three· 
players w~ ~Jectcd due . to a 
· _flgh_t~'; lncl~dlng KU . standout. 
. Danny,Mannlng. . . . . 
••- , Mannfiig,:-MJit Newton and: 
. CU's \ Brfari<Roblnson. were 
lrivol~cd: In . the; brawl that 
·occw-e<:f with '. a• little lcsa than· 
' fcii.fr . ·.inlnule& )cf[ . in the 
· cori~l: . · , . . . 
.... Manning led the Jayhawks 
with. 25. points as KU 
. · lmpiovcd its Big Eight record 
tcis-s. :: · . · 
. ·. . 
NATIONAL. 
. .. .,. 
; · Edmo~ton '. Oller. standout 
Wayne. Gretzky made history 
Tuesday ,night in a · game 
against , the Los Angeles 
King~.-. . . 
. Gretzky broke the NaUonal .. 
Hoc_kcy· League's recor.d• for 
the. most career .assists, 
_lllalfJng _nwnbe1:;1~oi,;"o. wt1? .a · 
set 1.lP to:J~ ~um fo~.a goat 
1n: h1s ·.n1nth: NHt .season; 
Gretzky broke the inarlt $Cl by 
Cordle Howe. : 
-,. Th~ Clemson Tigers · upset 
No. 9·Du~e Wcdriesday night 
7!).71. . . 
, Grayson · Mm:shall hit the 
basket to break the 72-72 Ue 
Wlth 1 :33 left In the game and 
made a short jump snot 22 
seconds later. and Tim 
Kincaid made four free throws 
In the: final minute to ·wrap up 
-the win for. Clemson. · 
• Breaking a 1 o-gamc 
winning streak, the Seattle 
Soritcs stunned the Los 
·Angeles Lakers 114.;IOO In 
. NBA ~Uon Wednesday nlghL 
Dale .Ellis led Seattle With 
.26: points,. followed by Xavier 
McDaniel With 24. 
It was only the second loss 
ln·.' 19 games. for the Lakers, · 
who despite the Joss, ~ready 
have a playoff' position due to 
the . San Antonio Spurs ·win 
_over the .FheonJ.x. Suns. 
·.--Bob M~m.: University or 
· South · Carolina AJthletlc 
Director. was Bred Tuesday · 
when ll WU discovered the 
school : had. Called . to 
admlnJster random drug teats 
to·athletes since the spring or 
1988. .. . 
·; Team physician Dr. Paur 
Akers. wu alao fired after a 
decision · by a·. apeclally 
appointed _task fon:e, which 
found the untvcrsltya. drug 
. program ".IJladcqwlle."'. . . '. 
-~ -~ un1ve~1~ ot ~ur1 
:"I'lgen upeet No. 4 Oklahoma· 
-~~~~tJn·, 
; .Derldt Cblffoua acorcd 35 . 
polnta In his laat home 
'. dlort far. the 'J'1CUI. bllcnft:d 
. by hahman Doug Smith wtth 
0 21 · . .. . ;. .. . . . · . 
. ·. ~--~No. 1 
·. ki the Bl& Eight tournament.· 
:drapto264onthe9eUOO.:: . 
~-• -·~rid~ _ -S~te~: U~t,~-lty. 
. redecflcatcd . Ila baKb&Jl 
1tadtum y,eslffllay. naming It 
Dkkffower stadtum.· . 
·. 1bc DCfflnOIIJ· tndudcd a 
. l,aetball coal.Cat aptn.st the . 
. former ·j)laya'I atma.· mater •. 
-u.e · semtnolca.·- and the 
KanNa Qty Rayala. ·whom 
·.u.JMe&wau~toa 
···.~Ofld ·9fflea C~ptonshtp. 
1111-. . 
.. ·no..-.u' died of • ·braln-
tumoi ·rut aummer afier 
, reDrllC after the 1986 ....xl 
. due.lo the 11aea. · . . .. 
Lady Tigers clef eated ill pl~yoff s 
said; Tigers had bullt at the end of the 
"We emphasized how Im- regular season. · 
portanl It wouid be-for us to get . ··A11 of our wins during the 
All things must· come to an Penny (Fischer) Involved in the stre~k were by se,•en points or 
end. offense, but we Just' couldn't do less. They were all close games. 
By TIM PARKS 
Staff Writer 
And Tuesday evening. the . .It." Klein said. We lost a lot of games by that · 
saying' was true for the Fort Fischer was also ln double · margin durtng ihe season. Toe 
Hays State Lady Tigers· season. figures v.1th 15 points. streak really helped our con-
The Washburn Uni\'erslty Lady 1'hey took everything away fidence.'' Klein said. 
Blues defeated FHSU fn the · from us. We had a real diffi_cult Seniors Rhonda Cramer and 
opening round of the District 10 time ~etUng 8!\Y kind of offense Fischer both played In their 
playoffs. · going, Klein said. . . · final game for U1e Lady Tigers. 
. Playtngi in Lee Arena; the It was the fourth time FHSU "I feel bad that the two seniors 
Lady Blues Jumped out to an 8-0 played Washb,um this season. had to go through a game llke 
lead early in the game, and the The Lady Blues came out on top that to end their careers. 
Lady Tigers never recovered as in _all four games. "It's · always . hurts to lose a 
Washburn coasted to a 75-46 It wasn't like we played senior, because they are usually 
v.1n. Western (Missouri Western someone \\1th a great attitude. If 
. FHSU ended the season with a State College) four times. We they aren't that . way .. they 
14-14 record. played the No. 4 team In the usually don't make It to their 
The Lady Blues had the hot country four times. and that's senior year. We're going to miss 
hand In the first half, shooting tough. They're 28-1." Klein said. them as players. but more 
61.8 percent from the floor. The The loss snapped the sL'<~ Importantly. we'll miss them as 
Tiger women shot cinly 34.6 ~i~n111g streak the Lady people," Klein said. 
percent from the field and 
trailed 45-20 at halftime. 
"It was pretty discouraging 
walking lnto the halftime 
lockerroom down by Z5, • Lady 
Tigers Head Coach John Klein 
said.. -u was the thing that we 
were worrted about. We knew if 
we were going to have a chance 
to win. we had to somehow hang 
In there In the first half. But 
there ·was never any doubt. ·They 
thoroughly dominated us." 
Senior center Kelly Jennings 
led Washburn with 28 points 
and 13 rebounds. 
She was followed by forward 
Brenda Shaffer. who had 20 
points and 5 assists. 
'Washburn has been playing 
extremely well since Pittsburg 
(State University) beat them . 
They've been beating teams bad. 
and that had me concerned 
going In there." Klein saJd. 
Freshman Annette Wlles led 
FHSU In scaling \\.1th 17 points. 
-We knew we'd ha,;e a tough 
time getung the ball Into 
Annette c!flcr the game she had 
at Peru (Slate College)." Kleln 
WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Worship 1 O a.m. 
ALL STUDENTS 
WELCOME! 
LUTHERAN QAMPUS 
MINISTRY 
of 
MESSIAH Ll.JlliERAN. 
Pool 
HOME 
Q-1.Rl-i 
20th and Main streets 
625-2057 
Pastor Tom Brooks 
tourney on 
OF THE 
()M()UEltJIGa 
(½ It>. of leer, Deef) 
809 Ash Sl Hays 
LENTEN SPECIAL 
$5.86 
21 or MORE Shrimp Dinner 
Served With -
French Fries, Salad, Roll 
Coffee or Tea 
Al's Chickenette 
1th & \'ine 
streers 
625-7-'l-' 
· FHSlJ combined campus ministries present 
Norman Dietz 
in 
TESTAMENT 
Monday 
625-6913 
A Life of JESUS 
with 
OLD YMIR 
rn TEN-START THEATER 
Wcdncsdny. March 9 
7:30p.m. 
FREE ADMISSION 
RECEP110N FOLLOWING 
Ecumenlcnl Cenler 
507 Elm St. 
SPECIAL 
•$2 Pitchers every Friday• 
:· -- - • - - - -·coUPON - -- - -. - • -·: 
• 
2 for 1l 
any menu item 
llmlt one coupon per 
customer per day 
, Expires 3/31/88 
·-----~-------------~---··-~ 
, lfo. 2 PHSU 88 . . 
· lfo,,7 Prlenita sa: ' ::.: . .. . 
lassified.s 
PERSONAL 
WOMEN'S HEALTII CARE for 
students avatlable. ·at Student 
Health Center, Pap smears--$6, 
Chlamydia culturcs··S8. 
Confidential ·contraccptlve 
counseling and pregnancy tests· 
- no charge. ·catr628-53 l 2 for 
an nppolnt~cnt. 
Confidential, canng preg-
nancy counseling, referrals for 
prenatal care, adoption, 
abortion and low-cost birth 
co·ntrol. Venereal disease 
checks for men and women. 
PAP tests by a woman 
f,rncttoncr. Call P lanned 'arcnthood. 628-2434. 
Jamee and ·Daphne: Re1:cngc ts 
SWL-C.t and t\l.1ce as severe! The 
Wednesday Warriors. 
FOR SALE 
If you arc reading this, then you 
know thnt the u ·n1versity 
Leader advertising works. It 
p.iys to ad~·erttse \I.1th the-
1.cadcr. Contact Rhonda Recd at 
628- 5884 for more information. 
FOR RENT 
One. two or three bedrooms, all 
p rice ranj!cs at various loca· 
tions . llcrman Property 
'.\lan nJ.!Cmcnt. 628·6106. 
For n-nt, tv.-o, three and four 
bed room houses. b ills paid. 
628-835-l or 625-3600. 
FREE GIFTS 11.1th p:tld rent. 
J ,2,3 bedroom apartments one 
block from cameus. Call Deb al 
625-8880. or 620-2218. ~011.1 
-
1he attic i 
Upstairs at 
Wlesner's 
Cute, two bedroom basement 
ai>artmcnt, close to college. All 
b ills paid. Furnished. S260 
month. Available May 15. 625· 
8306 or 625·2800. 
HELP WANTED 
Li fcj!uartl wanted. Apply at 
Srnoky llill Counlry Club. 
F'P.DE HAL. STATE & CIVIL 
SE!~VICE jobs, SI 9,646 to 
569,89 I /)'car. Now hlrtngl Call 
Job Linc, r-518-459-361 l Ext. 
f"3D29A for 2 .4 hour 
information. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
D.J. available for parties, 
formals. c.le. Reasonable prtcc. 
cvcl'\'thlng prmidcd. Ask for 
Drnd, 625-29 15. 
Trouble with . Comp. I or II? 
Certified Eni!lish teacher· will 
tutor you. ·Discount II.1th this 
ad. Call 628-6260:· 
Will do typing. £xperienecd 
\\"Ith reasonable.rates. Call 628-
2871. extension 117 or 628-1198 
after 5 p.m. 
WANTED 
\\'anted: Contest:lnts for MUAB 
Humor Rumor. Appllcatlons 
and rules in the 11.tUAB office 
:i.nd the Student Sei,.ice Center . 
Enter before March 11. First 25 
entries recel\·e Coors Light 
Comedy Commando prun1ers· 
hats-
Get your spring fashion jeans 
NOW while they're HOT! 
801 Main St. 
BEER· 
-FEATURE of the WEEK 
Centennial Center 
Old Milwaukee 
· Regular or light 
56.6·9 
24 pack cans 
Hay• 625-7618 
SUNGLASSES 
on 
HAYS OPTICAL 
2408 Vine St. 
:.:. ~-· .. ;, ,. ,· 
, .;:.\ ~· 
.,· ; 1· 
.. ' ·. ~-t 
•. 
